
March 10 2020 
 
Dear Parents and Caregivers 
 
Thank you to all of those parents who made it to the assembly on Friday afternoon. We really 
appreciate your support. I delivered a few messages that needed to be heard so our children 
can be safe. 
 

● Handwashing - This is imperative with the virus outbreak and it is basic hygiene that will 
keep the children healthy. Please follow up at home. You will be aware that advice from 
Health asks everyone to wash your hands often and thoroughly with soap and water for 
at least 20 seconds, making sure you dry them thoroughly. Singing Happy Birthday twice 
slowly should take about 20 seconds. To assist with this messaging, there are a couple 
of useful videos from the National Health Service (UK) that might help teach good hand 
washing techniques: Teaches hand washing technique (UK NHS): 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S9VjeIWLnEg Handwashing happy birthday (UK 
NHS): https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aGJNspLRdrc 

● Shutting the school gates - this is vital at this point in time with some of our new children 
to school knowing where preschool is and learning to settle into our routines.  

● Stranger danger and Road safety - both really important issues to work on with your 
children.https://www.police.govt.nz/advice-services/personal-and-community-safety/scho
ol-portal 

 
 
Thank you also to all who attended School Interviews last week. This makes a difference to your 
child’s education and you get to be involved in the decisions.  
 
Our Rippa Rugby teams have made a good start to their competition every Tuesday night. It 
was wonderful to see parents supporting the children with coaching and transport. Good luck 
tonight. If your child wants to be involved please get them to see Miss Anderson, Mrs. 
McLennan or Mr. Ellis at school.  
 
Sports shirts - Just a small request that if 
your child has had a sports shirt for an 
event please wash it and return it ASAP. 
The Rippa Rugby teams can have theirs 
until the end of March but other teams like 
cricket and swimming need to return theirs 
as soon as they can. We are exploring 
options for the future that may see some 
shirts become available for purchase at a 
very good cost so you have your own shirt 
at home.  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DS9VjeIWLnEg%26fbclid%3DIwAR1qzZGllQhV7kkwX59QcuhJUoyG86aWYKbMav_FuIG2kzOehscAJA3R034&h=AT3e5pLP4xUB5hf7TpkRQWYrF3i-vKbpMABHz-yie4WPSZRBvhB4mAaCiQBy9g0B-V5IdUA_hGvf4yaqF4nc2Kksn0vY6RP6GKuPJltuKhVTQnKEIpt7hmknZwas8A2nNvmcmfd7xL1lL-7nJGf3rkhxBpFCMWpFbpmTuwUkKblfFqMbXNPEg4zI8P75cynpC__7r9kARWm2wbSaAVfPMN9ukDrWctUSM0Ysawv_GDNMFuIzVvD6yExv0uOOjGFjhqp5Uu5_Gfh-WJ8QHBtalAw4NYtQEEbbJ-LcEHh5LpA2SW00Lm3rOwAC1Ao6hNBeFTGCF7jFpvWOF3l7lRew9P2Z6kVbdgE5W8jRX7utOybu9-Fg3iMHvqa7jxg0zEfAA0ZwImE9dLt-cgDvd9NQxROKz_tyHohhhjPPFijvdxsmYif2zdL-gWoxRVBpr4XiqH4cUsASBEnz6myA_kttjiJDvbzAi-K6OdLta3_Ig7NBuJg-ZEVcttEbNvN533nGm32ClW8IxTqY_ugt7PximXpafsYzjxZl93BiShCpW5ydvKiaTN5Y2bU4yT2JYpt9L4x5ZyUmutYdnmVZXyHcjdpEgG46FaHgDJRlJkeBlzuCBPyh88AMHxM8jnaoY8BH6pmcq-W3jZc
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DaGJNspLRdrc%26fbclid%3DIwAR2P4TPAz5-XUCQI-ulYYffkWSANLX13BvH1l7i2F0mQOkMM7IO4TO5f2ZA&h=AT2doOqOohBwBp9THalW-eJvZXV7LEiAu2MCECLH_6yr7Qz5Fkc8CY1HHTvZ3T89S4TdW1aPW1h7IGJvRq2Bpd2KBVzGKKO6WYjkfIf-wUYaM9DZZn66AadbFmlE2Vraw1Z0y9HortRjexk-dI-mNckIHOzoyXnDRP1B0VcXd2WyNlABOrDiNxvTetRZZNHnh2wXqgHWu-jYe8NObygizdUU1OdaEOOLQ0v9mHk4IkPHNjNiPCsYYYHMl85Jf4P3gfp6wN439LffzGW74cBBdujS740Z9dFQwf5rfASYqWYFSSrsQy8bO_11oKt4TrT8s0zmfwnw6jBS0G5jxxlT2otCsb7CUlxWbk9QbqvZl5HqBFdXsu-U0deZRFGdN7quzA4Z-M5sxj61CDRNSYfaiTAxAvMdYeiu-6iaeyqZvzih9-S5l46r7Dy01F7vbK1DBjrrCi1hUEGpQvg6QDmiXBBh_aYCUcKxawjmB7-urc7kMkXRJV-WX55UPrkDEvrhEJY8MdNlcQG13lX1OEiF6hJrcfLb1LnngNuvr2RGqC2nqHyq8YIYj0VsQas5KpX3YEM5u2dailPzWrrhr7tH3ZYTM70MswMVMe9VWqYnZ1W_YX3SUa6LNAhFoFg3AB8a78DtHrkvdt8
https://www.police.govt.nz/advice-services/personal-and-community-safety/school-portal
https://www.police.govt.nz/advice-services/personal-and-community-safety/school-portal


Family Night at Rakaia School.  
Rippa Rugby Night 
 
Thursday April 2 2020 - Starting at 6pm until 7.30pm 
 
BBQ on the night - $1 sausages and Ice blocks for the kids. 
 
This is a great chance to come to school and have some fun. We are 
planning to have 3 fields running and free entry. It is a great chance for the community 
to get together and have some fun. 
 
The BOT is keen to have at least one night a term where we can all get together for 
some fun with the children and families. Please mark it on your diary  
 
 
Workshops available from mana Ake Support workers in schools -  
 

Supporting your Child Through Anxiety 
A Mana Ake Workshop 

25th March 2020 7pm-8.30pm 
Mt Hutt College Auditorium 

  
Come along and learn about what Anxiety is and how you can support your child to 

manage and overcome their worries.  
Learn what is normal and what is not and when to get help. 

  
  

Mana Ake 
'Supporting Your Child in a Digital World' 

6th May 2020 7pm-8pm 
Mt Hutt College Auditorium 

  
The digital world is here to stay.  Are your children safe in the online world?  
Come along and find out how to keep your child/ren safe in the digital world. 

 
 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 


